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! YOUTH ACTIVITY CENTRE 
- A Place Where Young People Can Create Their Own Activities: 
Drop-In Centre? Team Sports? Music? Trampoline? Dancing? ••• 
! COMMUNITY ~ 
- A Place vlhere Other Needs, as Expressed by the Community, Can Be Met: 
Day Care? After-School Care? Family Fun Room? Arts and Crafts? ••• 
AN I!JFO~.ATION CEUTP..E 
- A Place \lhere People Can Obtain Information About and Contact Comrm:nity Agencies: 
Public Health? Legal Aid? Recreation? ••• 
A NEED HAS BEEN IDENTIFIED 
WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT AND IDEAS I 
rleneral Public Meeting 
when HOO"JAY, APRTI.. 8, 1974 
8:00 P. M. 
where- JLO'JERDALE COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
(5811 184 ~T~~T) 
who IOUTH, PAREr~TS, EIJZRfONE! I! 
For Further Information Phone 576-8551 
And AsX: For In1ormation re Neighbourhood House 
G~llery Exhibits This M~nth: 
DOUGf.J\S c:J!.LEGE LIBRARY 
Honday, il.pril 1 -- funday, r'.pril 7th: /-\!(ChiVES 
Group ~hc-•o~: \'len ring by members of the 3urrey Paries & Reerention Commission 
v/int.er Program:ne Classes, taught by Hrs. ::::;lfrida Novak. 
_Tuesday, April 9 --- Tuesday, Hay 7th: 
•••ERRATA: 
~"\_roup Show: Photograph 1rs of the Lower Fraser Valle::z: 
Hond:\y, April 2<): Hi.ll b3 a r ·'rformanc-e of : .nlF!..C~Rii.VAN~ An accompliohed 
Hime Comp.:my, the HD1E CAR/>VA!f vlill perform at :00 p.m. April 29th. 
The Luis Dimas show will go as scheduled, April 23rd at 8:00 p.m. 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR ESSAYS TERM PAPERS ETC ETC ??? 
WHY NOT DROP IiHO THE WRITWG LAB Ai'm ASK FOR ASSISTANCE?? 
THE RECEPTIDrHST IN THE COUNSELLING DEPARTMErH ON YOUR 
CAMPUS WILL MAKE AN APPO INTr1ENT FOR YOU WITH JOE MARSHALL 
ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR. 
THE WRITING LAB SCHEDULE IS AS FOLLOWS: 
NEW WESTMINSTER 
1 TO 2 PM 
3 TO 4 PM 
9 TO 10 PM 
SURREY 
2 TO 4 PM 
RICHMOND 
9 TO 10 AM 
TUESDAY & THURSDAY 
TUESDAY & THURSDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 









GEORGE BOHER I iJG 
THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1974 
12: 30 TO 1: 30 pI M I -- I~EW WEST 4-ROOM COMPLEX 
11 
• • • h e eng a g e R t n a o ll a i rl e r n b l e n a T'1 i r1 g, or 
I 
Ctlta lt'fllil'lg , of thi'l!JR, eve11tn, and people ir1 hie irt1''1e,U .<fe> 
e 11 P i r• o 11 rrt EHI t . . . 1 7' o ''a 11 e i i ' to beg in to ad T'1 i t . 1 To a clr"' i t 
~;.•hut? To rzdmit: that thertJ ie poetry hidden at.Jay in L-'or.iR, 
i 11 t/, e i.: r S 0 til id S <.1 11 cf T"' C a n i rllj [l J if t J: e p 0 e t C <'Pl f i r! d t h e 
c•<>ntext that ~;.1ill rnleaee it, Perhaps to admit, finally, 
that poetry is about words theT'leelvea. 11 
George BorJering haR written several booka of 
[> (~elry, tr,,o of ~L'hif'h--i?ockri Mountuin Foot and The Ga.r: ,iCJ 
o[ the Kos111vs--earneri l1im tht> Gouernor-General 1 s A1..1ard 
He hae alno written a nnvPl--Mirror on the 
Fl ao r•--which wae ['libliahed in lUG? nnd a bonk of li.tr:?rar~ 
(!t•iticiRm--Al I'urdl( I.Jilich wae rul•lr:nhe>J tn lfl?O, lie h,lf' 
?'P c'elltly f"Om['lete.J a neriPR of rea rii'lf!B til Eantern t'aw1 la 
alll Oil VaiWOllt'er Tnl.and. SelectiOIIR of hiR roetry •:'11'1 bA 
f r' lold in trJo m(r.j01• CrZ'ladian arttlzoloaiv.a--l5 CarzJ ,Ji.,uz Poets 
arzJ l'o.;te of Conte111porary Canada l960-l970, 
E V E R Y 0 N E W E L C 0 M E 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE 
DEPARTME~T OF ENGLISH AND CoMMUNICATIONs, DouGLAS CoLLEGE 
------ --
THURSDAY APRIL 4th 










Rooa N404(Music Sldg.) Vancouver Baroque Ensemble 
4 Room Coaplex 
Rooa 415 
ROOII 102 
Blood Donor Clinic 
"Barber Shop" 
"Circus Slickers" 
"Fatal Glasa of Beer" 
(W.C.Fields Comedy) 
"Bohemian Girl" 
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DATE: Monday April 8, 1974 
TIME: 4:00 4:30 P.M. Coffee 
4:30 - 6:00 P.M. Assembly 
PLACE: Lobby, Engineering Science Building (N.W. 600) 
NEW WESTMINSTER CAMPUS 
AGENDA 
1. Approval of Agenda 
2. Report on Douglas Arts (15 min.) J. Reed 
I 
3. Report from Women's Studies Committee (15 min.) L. Zimmerman 
4. "Working with People" - Recent or anticipated 
changes in legislation and how they affect some 
of our career progammes (45 min.) 
Day Care Worker S. McFadden 
Child Care · J. Vernon 
Criminology J. Ferguson 
5. ·Future College Assembly Meetings (10 min.) M. Smith 
. ;. 
., •.. , ·. i', 'l';, ,r:;t - I 
·•:,.'!:l'fJ ,./ j, ~i :/i'.!~ ' ;li; *!.\, ' \i I; 
,:. ,.. ,· .. ; ,, \ . Fi~RIST ADVISORY COMM1TTEE 1~, DOUGLP.s' co~;;cu~:s£ . LIBRARY 
•,' ' • " •• ! I ' J\f'CHI''ES 
John Neville, Director,!' from Canada, Northwest Flbrist As~oc. 
Pat· Siggs, D.l-strH;:t Represe.~tative, ~loristg Trai{~wor.ld Delivery 
Betty Barber·, B.C • . chairman, Florists Transworld :Deliyery 
Tony Boucher, Manaq~ng 1 Direct'~~,· ~layhew-Sheiwnod ~lowqrs Ltd . 
.i\, I i ,; 1 / j ' , ~ ,i:~ i':1 :,1 
For further' details, contact· Continuing Education Prog:iiammes; . 588;-•1411. The full 
course fee is to be paid by >'June 28,1974 and the last t"day/ i;t? a •refuncl Ls .Tune 28,1974. ,· :. ·'' ' 
ii:' 
REG!S'l'RA'l'I ON f' L) R/>1 ::._--------~------ - ·-------------------------------------------~--------; 
I:'LORl S 'l'RY DES IGt< COURSE 
Fhone : Date: 
Enc los0d: De posit $ 50 0 Full Fee $ 2700 
l 
i' l (• a s.~ rnak<' chc.p1c p.:ly ,\blc t o D. >uqLls co l h''l<' and mail with rcgi !; t· r a tion to 1\tlml ,,si.on :; 
_ ')f' •' i. c e, Dourrlds Co ll c! g c , P . O. Box 2503, New \·l'"'r; t mins ter, B.C. V3 L ~i B2 2778 
THANKYOU 
We would like to express our Thanks to all those who supported 
the Caribbean Night Dance. A special thankyou to all those who 
helped with tickets, decorating, serving and cleaning up. We 
hope you all enjoyed the evening. 
DOUGLAS 
Wo''"EN's 
The Douglas College Women's Association 
CoLL~GE 
Associ A;; ~1'1 
5. 
DON'T MISS 
THE DOUGLAS COLLEGE FASHION SHOW 
-one of a kind designs for Misses, Men 
and Children 
-April 6, 2-3pm in the 4Rm complex in Surrey 
THURSDAY NOON CONCERTS IN APRIL 
April 4, 1974 12:30 PM Room N404 
BAROQUE CHAMBER ENSEMBLE 







Gloria Doubleday, mezzo soprano 
Linda L. Thomas, piano 
(, . 
Room N404 
H E L p I 
When addressiny correspondence to 
E.Donovan Jones (Liberal Arts 
Dept.) or Dorothy Jones (Fine 
Arts Dept.) we would ask that you 
please identify each person oy 
their full names, thus avoiding 
mail addressed to 11 D.Jones 11 • 
Co-operation in this matter 





DOU · _~ __ ,_r..!.: .• ~ -" GLAS C '"'l t ,.."r Ll':i.JARY 
J\RCHIVES 
SOCCER TEAM SQUEAKS BY OLYMPICS 
The Douglas College soccer team 
defeated Olympics soccer club by a 
score of 2-1 in an exciting match play-
ed At Hume Park on Sunday. The score 
was tied at 1-1 at the half with both 
teams missing numerous scoring oppor-
tunities and wi~h both goaltes pulling 
off some brilliant saves. 
Play in the second ha1 r was as 
exciting as the first half with neither 
team letting up and play swinging from 
one end of the field to the other. In 
the dying minutes of the game John 
Savoie scored the winner for Douglas. 
The other Douglas goal was scored by 
Dan Scholfield. 
This was the last game for Douglas 
before they travel down to Eugene, 
Oregon on the weekend to compete in the 
University of Oregon Duck-Beaver 
Tournament. The team is looking great 
and stand a chance to do well. They 
play the University of Idaho in the 
first round. 
The soccer team will be accompan-
ied by the Douglas College rugby team 
who will be playing two matches in 
Eugene against Eugene Rugby Club and 
Corn Valley Rugby Club. 
GERT VAN NIEKERK 
0 Douglas Collllge CONTN.JNG EDUCATION •. , , .,._ lfl/ . ...... ,.,,..., ,II• I ..C• ,... ,. -"1 1•• ..... .,. •,• •• "--llot- __ ....,,..,_ ~ ... . """""' . ..... - .. ............. ...... 
Income Tax 
Without Tearts 
A series of survival seminars offered by the 
DEPARTMCNT OF BUSINESS 
DOUGLAS COLLBGC 
THURSDAYS, 7:30p.m. 
COI'l'JllCncinq l1i\RCII 7, 1974 
Harch 7 Richmond caMpus room 120 
March 14 !Jew \vestminster campus 4-room complex 
March 21 Surrey caMpus 4-room complex 
tv1arch 28 l~ew rvcstminster carpus 4-room complex 
April 4 BCI'I' Lecture Theatre 
An all-star panel of professional tax advisors includes 
Buzz Brou9hton, David Jnqram, John Kennedy, 0tto Killy, 
John Tnylor, and other (Jucsts - all experts ir. the tax 
field. All tax questions, whether personal, corporate, or 
partnership, will be answere~. 
RI:GISTER NO\v! fREE OF CIIARGf 
COtiTi\CT THf: ADHISSIOfJS OFFICE (588-6404) 
OR 




DOUGLAS COLLEGE LIBRARY 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE P.P..CHI'JES INTER OFFICE MEMO 
TO· All Faculty, Douglas College DU E: 1 April 1974 
FROM: R. W. Lowe, Chairman 
RE · 
Department of English anJ Communications 
Co-ordinator of Language Competency 
The effective date of appointment was advertised 
as April 1st . Circumstances have made it 
necessary to change this to May 1st. 
R. W. Lowe 
t D U C A T I n ~ A L L E A V E 
********~*****~****** ********* 
Anv faculty inte r ested in npplyin~ for Educa t iona l Le ave f0 r Sp r ing 
Semes t er, 1975, must applv by Julv l, 1974 . Appli cations are availab l e 
f r om Dr. Por t e r 's o f fic e. 
Ttaaaaa~aaaaaaaaacaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaccaaacaaaacaacaaaaaaaaacaaaaaacaao 
MEMO TO ALL FACULTY ----
FROM: WILLIAM L. DAY 
AS AGREED AT THE REGULAR WORKSHOP OF PRINCIPAL'S COUNCIL (TUES. MARCH 19), 
further discuasion on the viability and desireability of "an executive 
co..tttee" and the proposed revised roles of the members of thct ca.atttee will 
be a aajor agenda item for Principal's Council on Tues. April 9. 
'1. 

